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The number of patients waiting over a year for non-urgent NHS surgery a hit a record high, new data 

has revealed, as the Chair of the Royal College of GPs has urged the Government to address the 

“haemorrhaging” of staff and serious shortfall of doctors. 

 

New figures indicate that 3,517 patients in June had been waiting over a year for non-urgent surgery, 

despite a pledge in 2014 by the then Health Secretary, Jeremy Hunt, to end “unacceptable” delays. 

The news that the waiting list has increased by another 400 patients since May comes as the health 

service is reeling from a ‘summer crisis’ brought on by hot weather. NHS Providers, the trade 

association representing NHS acute, ambulance and community health services, has said some 

Trusts are experiencing unprecedented demand on A&E services.  

 

The NHS target is to see 90 per cent of patients who need non-urgent operations within 18 weeks, 

but the new data shows that the number of patients seen within the target time was 87.8 per cent. 

Chris Hopson, Chief Executive of NHS Providers, has said the summer was providing “no respite” for 

NHS staff, with the service running at “boiling point” all year round. June’s figures also show that the 

waiting list for routine treatments continues to travel in the wrong direction. Performance by NHS 

Trusts against the 62 day wait cancer target, for example, shows the performance rate is at its lowest 

level since data collection began in 2009. 

 

The news that the NHS is experiencing unprecedented strain comes in the same week that Professor 

Helen Stokes-Lampard, Chair of the Royal College of GPs, has warned that waiting times for GP 

appointments were already at an “all time high”, and that the country needs the help of thousands of 

overseas doctors in order to plug the shortage of staff. An annual survey of more than 800,000 patient 

experiences of obtaining GP appointments has found that 20 per cent wait more than a week to be 

seen, whilst a further 11 per cent are unable to obtain an appointment at all. Ms. Stokes-Lampard 

urged the Health Secretary to increase investment in general practice in order to ease pressure. 

 

This news will be of interest to the ACP. As pressure continues to grow on GP services,  waiting 

times for patients to see a doctor who may diagnose a child with cerebral palsy or refer to a 
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specialist who can diagnose may be increased, which could lead to later diagnosis/signposting 

of specialist services. 

 

Overview  

• New project launched for children in alternative provision 

• Councils anticipate cutting services to ‘legal minimum’ 

• Nurseries facing shortage of qualified workers 

New projects launched for children in alternative provision 

The Government has announced that children taught in alternative provision settings will be able to 

benefit from new projects aimed at ensuring students are able to reach their potential. The new 

projects will focus on work placements, providing careers advice, and behaviour mentoring. Nine 

schemes across the country will be share an additional £4 million of funding, aimed at developing new 

ways to support alternative provision and increased opportunities for young people. 

 

The projects announced are intended to tackle the inequalities between young people educated in 

alternative provision and special schools, and their peers in mainstream education. Evidence shows 

children education in alternative provision are less likely to achieved good GCSE grades and are less 

likely to be in education, employment or training post-16. Parents will be encouraged to get more 

involved in their child’s education, helping young people make academic progress, whilst summer 

holiday activities will be designed to support transition between schools or years. 

 

Introducing the project, School Standards Minister, Nick Gibb, said that “we need to raise standards 

across the board if we want to give every young person the opportunity to succeed. These new 

projects… will develop new ways of doing this which can be shared around the country.” The Fund 

was launched alongside the Department for Education’s vision for reforming alternative provision, 

which outlined steps to improve the clarity of the roles of new frameworks.  

 

The news about the new fund for alternative provision will be interest of the ACP as, in this case, 

alternative provision includes education services for young people with special educational needs and 

disabilities, who are being taught in somewhere other than a mainstream school.  

 

Whitehouse will monitor for any further announcements about this new funding, including how 

the money will be awarded and who will be eligible for the grants. 
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Councils anticipate cutting services to ‘legal minimum’ 

In the same week that Northamptonshire County Council has revealed plans to reduce spending by 

£70 million, a survey by the New Local Government Network has revealed that two-thirds of councils 

believe they will only be able to deliver minimum statutory services required by law within five years. 

The Network’s Leadership Index Survey also fund that councils with social care responsibilities are 

the most pessimistic, with 88% of respondents indicating that they believe they will be unable to deliver 

any discretionary services by 2023. 

 

Releasing the results, Adam Lent, Director of the New Local Government Network, said that the data 

should “be a sober wake-up call for a government that is overseeing a country with ever deepening 

social divisions and growing inequality”. Over the last eight years, local government has seen a 

reduction in the block grant they receive from central government. The expectation is that the block 

grant will eventually either be reduced or eliminated outright, with the aim that local authorities become 

self-sustainable in the long term. 

 

This item will be of interest to the ACP given that the local authorities currently fund some special 

educational needs provision, care for children with physical disabilities, and support services. Whilst 

the core function of these services may be required by law, the eligibility for accessing services may 

change. 

 

Whitehouse will use these statistics, combined with the results of our FOI audit, in order to 

target those local authorities which are planning on reducing services, or which have already 

done so.  

Nursery schools facing shortage of qualified teachers 

Last week, we reported how there was a shortage of qualified teachers at primary and secondary 

level. New figures for early years in England now reveal that there is a shortage of over 11,000 

qualified teachers in the country’s nurseries. 

 

The  news comes just a week after the Secretary of State for Education, Damian Hinds, pledged to 

halve the number of youngsters beginning their schooling without the early speaking and reading skills 

they need at that age by 2028. The charity, Save The Children, has now warned the government is 

already undermining its ambition by failing to address the staffing crisis. 

 

Over 10,731 nurseries, playgroups and children’s centres do not have staff with qualified teacher 

status, early years teacher status, or early years professional status. This means that over 300,000 

http://www.room151.co.uk/funding/councils-anticipate-cutting-services-to-legal-minimum/
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children are at early years facilities where there is not a staff member with any accreditations. Steve 

McIntosh, of Save The Children warned that “Children who start behind, stay behind.” The latest 

statistics from the Department of Education showed 28 per cent of four and five-year olds lacked the 

early communication skills expected by the end of reception year.  

 

This news item will interest the ACP given the focus of the charity has been on the need of both early 

intervention, including that of teachers to identify the signs of cerebral palsy; and the need to ensure 

that there are trained teachers in the classroom to support young people and children with cerebral 

palsy.  

 

When we contact the Teacher Recruitment Agency, we will make sure to include reference to 

early years teaching and provision. 

 


